SHREE SANATAN DHARM EDUCATION CENTRE
CLASS –VII
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK
SESSION 2018-19
ENGLISH – Do the given sheet.
MATHS – Do the given sheet.

HINDI- ¼fn;k x;k leLr dk;Z :YM ‘khV ij djsa½

1& ^^ekrk firk dh bPNkiwfrZ djuk izR;sd larku dk drZO; gksrk gSA* D;ksa\ bl oDrO; ij vius fopkj fy[ksaA
¼120&150½ ‘kCn
2& ^johUnzukFk VSxksj th* dh ,d dgkuh i<+dj mls vius ‘kCnksa esa fy[ksaA
3& ^^gWalh ,d vkS”kf/k gSA**bl fo”k; ij ,d ys[k fy[ksaA
4& ^^eSa tc rd u [ksywWa] rc rd eq>s pSu dgkWa** bu iafDr;ksa ds vk/kkj ij vkB iafDr;ksa dh Lojfpr dfork
fyf[k,A
5& Hkkjrh; lH;rk vkSj laLd`fr dk lqanj uewuk ^Qhth % Hkkjr ls nwj ,d NksVk Hkkjr*
¼ikB~;iqLrd ds ikB &17 dks i<+dj ml ij ,d ifj;kstuk cukb,½
SOCIAL SCIENCEMake a file, decorate it and do the given homework.
Make a flow chart to show the evolution of the means of transport and communication through the ages. Also
mention the names of a few national and regional newspapers, magazines and news channels. And write down
the importance of communication and transport for humankind. (Prepare Ch 19 & 20 for OTBA test after the
summer holidays.)
Map work - (Use Political Maps only)
Mark different ports, airports and railway station and highways. (Mention the state/cities/name also)
Map 1 – Port cities (Mention state also) Puducherry, Machilipatnam,Paradip, Kandla, Kochi, Tuticorin, Veraval
Map 2- Airports (Mention the name)
Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru, Chennai, Kolkata, Hyderabad, Kochi, Ahmedabad, Leh
Map3- Railway Station – (mention the name and state/city)
Map3 - Longest Railway Station, Smallest Railway Station, Highest Railway Station, Oldest Railway Station,
Cleanest Railway Station, Dirtest Railway Station, Maximum no. of platforms
Map 4- Mark Golden Quaderilateral route and write the names of important metropolitan states and few important cities.

SCIENCE - i) Plant a flowering plant or a tree in your summer vacation. Click some pictures to show its growth and
stick it in your (scrap book)
ii) Collect information regarding the following problemsa)Dental plaque b) Stomach ulcer c)Tooth decay
iii) Make any one working model of science from the given topics.
 Lungs
 Newton’s disc
 Water cycle(3D model)
 Rain water harvesting
 Raingauge
 Food chain or food web
iv) Prepare well for Term 1 Round 1 syllabus ch. 1- Nutrition in plants, ch.5 Acids, Bases and Salts,
Ch. 13 Time and motion
COMPUTER Create a Power Point presentation on the topic (10-12 slides) “The Virus”.
Syllabus for PA1 Round 1 Test - Ch. 6 & 7 prepare only objectives from book.
G.K.- Prepare the syllabus for the Test on 13th July 2018.
Make a scrap book of current affairs of the month of June and paste its clippings. Learn the Current Affairs
also. (Every day at least one important news)
VALUE EDUCATION –
 Make a short interesting project on your hobby with pictures/sketches/writeup etc.
 Which animal would you like as a pet and why? Writeup and draw picture/ sketch.

